Caster Brake

Tech Lock (See page 98) Available on all swivel models. Field installable (Specify BRK2).

Top Lock (See page 98) Available on all swivel models. Field installable (Specify BRK7).

Wheel Selection

- Ecoforma Flat
- Ecoforma Round
- Glass Filled Nylon
- Ecopoly
- Polyolefin

Standard Dimensions

Capacity up to 900 lbs each

Standard Features

- Electro-polished stainless steel construction (Grade 304)
- 3/16" thick stainless steel top plate and fork legs for durability
- Permanent rivet kingpin with 5/8" diameter rivet
- Grease fittings: wheel bearing and swivel raceway

Ideal for harsh environments where frequent wash downs, chemicals and other corrosive elements cause zinc plated casters to rust or corrode
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Stainless Steel Swivel & Rigid

www.EncoreCaster.com